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The en tire Zechstein Lime stone sec tion of the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole (North ern Po land) is com posed of oncoid packstone that is ac com pa -
nied by stromatolites in the up per part of the unit. De po si tion of the Zechstein Lime stone oc curred in per sis tently subtidal en vi ron ments,
above the storm wave base, in mostly dysoxic con di tions, and thus these con di tions did not dif fer es sen tially from those char ac ter is tic for
the Kupferschiefer strata. The pre vi ous sup po si tion of vadose diagenesis is not con firmed by the iso to pic study of cal cite that showed its
clearly ma rine val ues (av er age d13C and d18O val ues of +5.1 ±0.6‰ and –0.5 ±0.7‰, cor re spond ingly) that are com pat i ble with con tem -
po ra ne ous Lopingian de pos its. The fau nal re stric tion and the pre dom i nance of lagenids in the foraminiferal as sem blage of the Zechstein
Lime stone in di cate con tin ual dysaerobic con di tions and el e vated sa lin ity of sea wa ter. The cal cu lated palaeotemperature of the sea wa ter
was within the range from 23 to 33°C (or higher), and slightly (by ca. 1.5°C) de creased at the end of the Zechstein Lime stone de po si tion.
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INTRODUCTION

Many an cient deep evaporite bas ins, with a min i mum re -
lief of 100 m (Schreiber, 1988), were den sity-strat i fied, sed i -
ment-starved and anoxic, or at best dysaerobic for long pe ri -
ods (Kirkland and Ev ans, 1981; Hite and An ders, 1991; War -
ren, 2006). In fact, strat i fi ca tion oc curs in brine bod ies only
ten metres (or less) deep (Kend all, 2011), and thus deep bod -
ies of brine al most al ways have tem per a ture and/or sa lin ity
strat i fi ca tion (Kend all and Har wood, 1996). Euxinic de pos its
of the Kupferschiefer and co-eval car bon ate fa cies of the
shoals (e.g., Paul, 1982, 1986; Oszczepalski, 1989; Peryt,
1989) in di cate the strat i fi ca tion of wa ters prior to evaporite
de po si tion in the Zechstein ba sin, with euxinic con di tions
pre vail ing through out the wa ter col umn be low the
chemocline. Two mod els have been used to ex plain the oc cur -
rence of euxinic con di tions in the Zechstein Sea: the
“quasi-estuarine” model of Brongersma-Sanders (1971) pro -
pos ing that it was sa lin ity-strat i fied, and the model of Turner
and Magaritz (1986) as sum ing that sa lin ity strat i fi ca tion have
been in duced by strong fresh wa ter in puts into the sea (see

Pancost et al., 2002, for the dis cus sion). The lithological suc -
ces sion of the Kupferschiefer, from or ganic-rich shale at the
base, grad ing into a car bon ate-rich shale, was in ter preted as
re flect ing the tran si tion, af ter the euxinic de po si tion, to nor -
mal ma rine con di tions with el e vated wa ter sa lin ity (Bechtel et
al., 2002, with ref er ences therein). Al though bioturbated car -
bon ates oc cur ring at the base of the Zechstein Lime stone in di -
cate the on set of ox y gen a tion through out the wa ter col umn
(Paul, 1986), in the basinal fa cies the Zechstein Lime stone is a 
dark, lam i nated, marly micritic lime stone with a thick ness of
only a few metres (Füchtbauer, 1968, 1972) that sug gests that
the en vi ron men tal change could be mi nor. 

Re cently, a de tailed study of the Kupferschiefer strata in the 
Zdrada IG 8 bore hole (Puck Bay re gion, North ern Po land) was
pub lished (Pašava et al., 2010). The aim of this pa per is to ex -
plore pos si bil ity to use foraminifers and some geo chem i cal pa -
ram e ters as en vi ron men tal prox ies for the Zechstein Lime stone
with a spe cial ref er ence to the prob lem of wa ter strat i fi ca tion in
the deeper part of the Zechstein ba sin (Fig. 1); thus the co her ent 
pic ture of en vi ron men tal changes dur ing de po si tion of basal
Zechstein strata in the basinal zone of the ba sin can be ob tained.



GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Peri-Bal tic Zechstein Ba sin is sit u ated in the east ern
part of the vast South ern Perm ian Ba sin of West ern and Cen tral 
Eu rope (Peryt et al., 2010). The basal Zechstein de pos its of the
Puck Bay re gion have been first stud ied by Szaniawski (1966)
who found oncolites and stromatolites in dolomitic lime stone
and do lo mite com pos ing the up per part of the Zechstein Lime -
stone whereas lime stone con tain ing a con sid er able share of
terrigenous ma te rial was re corded in the lower part of the unit.
Sub se quently, the Zechstein Lime stone of the Peri-Bal tic
Syneclise was sub ject to de tailed microfacies stud ies by
Pi¹tkowski (1980; Peryt and Pi¹tkowski, 1976, 1977a, b).
Pi¹tkowski (1980) dis tin guished a lower, thicker, micritic com -
plex and an up per, pisolitic com plex, com posed of
stromatolitic-pisolitic beds that are usu ally sep a rated by micrite 
and clayey micrite al though in places oncoids oc cur in the en -
tire pisolitic com plex (Pi¹tkowski, 1980, fig. 14). The
stromatolitic-pisolitic beds in ter ca lated by micrite and clayey
micrite can be traced through out the west ern part of the
Peri-Bal tic Gulf; to wards the cen tre of the bay they be come
amal gam ated and micrite dis ap pears (Pi¹tkowski, 1980,
fig. 39). Thus, the se quence of the Zechstein Lime stone is
shallowing-up ward, and the three cy cles end with the de po si -
tion of stromatolites, fol lowed by ex po sure and for ma tion of
vadose de pos its (Peryt and Pi¹tkowski, 1976, 1977a;
Pi¹tkowski, 1980).

The to tal thick ness of the Zechstein Lime stone and the
Kupferschiefer is 10.6 m in the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole (com -

pared to 8.1–10.0 m in other bore holes lo cated in the Zdrada
Plat form); roughly the same thick ness oc curs in other bore -
holes of the Puck Bay re gion (Peryt et al., 1978; cf. Fig. 1). The
Zdrada area was lo cated ap prox i mately 70 km from the sea -
shore and more than 50 km from the sea ward mar gin of the car -
bon ate plat form dur ing Zechstein Lime stone sed i men ta tion
(Peryt et al., 2010; Fig. 1). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Foraminifers were stud ied in forty seven thin sec tions taken 
from the Zechstein Lime stone (see Fig. 2 for their lo ca tion).
There are sev eral clas si fi ca tions of Perm ian foraminifers in -
clud ing higher taxa and gen era with no uni ver sally ac cepted in -
ter pre ta tion (Vachard et al., 2010; cf. Nestell and Nestell,
2006). We use the sys tem of high foraminifer taxa pro posed by
Mikhalevich (1998) sup ple mented by Pronina-Nestell and
Nestell (2001). 

The iso to pic anal y ses of the cal cite frac tion of 20 sam ples
were per formed in the Mass Spec trom e try Lab o ra tory, Maria
Cu rie-Sk³odowska Uni ver sity, Lublin (Po land; an a lyst: Dr. T.
Durakiewicz). Slabbed spec i mens (with other slabs used to
pro duce stan dard thin sec tions) have been sam pled se lec tively
with a 1.5 mm di am e ter stain less steel drill with tung sten car -
bide coat ing used for ma te rial ex trac tion from the sur faces of
the sam ples. CO2 gas was ex tracted from the sam ples by re ac -
tion of cal cite with H3PO4 (McCrea, 1950) at 25°C in a vac uum
line, fol low ing the stan dard. The gas was pu ri fied of H2O on a
P2O5 trap and col lected on a cold fin ger. Iso to pic com po si tions
were ana lysed us ing a mod i fied MI1305 tri ple-col lec tor mass
spec trom e ter equipped with a gas ion source. Iso baric cor rec -
tion was ap plied. Af ter sub se quent nor mal iza tion to mea sured
cer ti fied ref er ence ma te ri als, the iso to pic com po si tion was ex -
pressed in per mille (‰) rel a tive to the VPDB in ter na tional
stan dard and sep a rately to PDB. An a lyt i cal pre ci sion of both

d13C and d18O in a sam ple was ±0.08‰. Con sid er ing the di am -
e ter of sam pling (1.5 mm) and the petrographic vari abil ity
shown by the stud ied rocks, the iso to pic sam pling has to be re -
garded as whole rock sam pling. Con se quently, each re sult ing
iso to pic mea sure ment would re flect both depositional and
diagenetic flu ids. Some sam ples yielded sev eral anal y ses, and
thus the to tal num ber of ana lysed sites was 34.

Chem i cal anal y ses for base met als and trace el e ments were
done on four teen sam ples (Ta ble 1) in ac cred ited lab o ra to ries
of the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute – Na tional Re search In sti tute.
Con tents of base met als and trace el e ments were de ter mined
via X-ray flu o res cence spec trom e try (Philips WD-XRF PW
2400) and atomic ab sorp tion spec tros copy (AAS) meth ods
(Unicam Solaar 939 QZ) and ura nium by UA-3 (Xintrec). 

RESULTS

FACIES

The low er most part of the Zechstein Lime stone is com posed
of bed ded and lam i nated peloid-oncoid packstone, with in ter ca la -
tions of oncoid packstone (Fig. 2). This packstone tex ture is very
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Fig. 1. The lo ca tion of the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole at the map show ing
the gen eral palaeo geo graphi cal zones of the Zechstein Lime stone

 Car bon ate plat form (light grey) and the ba sin (dark grey), and the
isopach 10 m in the ba sin zone (af ter Peryt et al., 2010)



of ten faint (as in Fig. 3A) but there ex ist all pos si ble tran si tions be -
tween rocks show ing very faint out lines of peloids and oncoids to
per fectly-de vel oped oncoids. Most of the Zechstein Lime stone
sec tion of the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole is com posed of oncoid
packstone con tain ing in the up per part also in ter ca la tions of
stromatolites. Oncoid packstone oc cur ring near the base of the
Zechstein Lime stone (Fig. 3A) and slightly higher up in the sec -
tion (Fig. 3B–D) is char ac ter ized by unlaminated cor tex or

densely spacer micritic laminae, fea tures typ i cal for Phanerozoic
deeper-wa ter oncoids (Flügel, 2010). The nu cleus com monly can -
not be dis tin guished from the cor tex, and oncoids show no ev i -
dence of trans por ta tion (Fig. 3C). In gen eral, sta tion ary growth of
oncoids is usu ally shown by asym met ri cal shapes and asym met ri -
cal widths of lami na tions (Flügel, 2010). In ad di tion, the ir reg u lar
knobby sur face (such as shown in Fig. 3C) in di cates the ab sence
of re work ing of the oncoids (cf. Flügel, 2010, p. 697). 
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Fig. 2. The Zechstein Lime stone sec tion of the Zdrada IG 8, show ing prin ci pal fa cies, 
sam pling, dis tri bu tion of foraminifers and the re sults of geo chem i cal stud ies

As ter isks show the re corded (rel a tive) fre quent abun dance of foraminiferal spec i mens; 
A1d – Lower Anhydrite; T1 – Kupferschiefer; the depth of the Zechstein Lime stone top and base in metres



Such oncoids were pre vi ously de scribed as ten der
(Füchtbauer, 1968; Tay lor and Colter, 1975; Peryt and Peryt,
1975), soft, del i cate (Peryt, 1977, 1978), and oncoids of type I
(Pi¹tkowski, 1980; Becker, 2002). They were as sumed to have
orig i nated in rather deeper wa ter con di tions (>30 m af ter
Füchtbauer, 1968; 100–150 m ac cord ing to Tay lor and Colter,
1975; and 50–100 m af ter Pi¹tkowski, 1980). Re cently, Becker 
(2002, p. 40) con cluded that the depth was within the range of
sev eral decimetres to sev eral tens of metres. Phanerozoic ma -
rine oncoids were formed in var i ous set tings from tid ally in flu -
enced mar ginal-ma rine en vi ron ments to bas ins (Flügel, 2010,
p. 132), and the Zechstein Lime stone is no ex cep tion re gard ing

such a wide range. Deeper-wa ter oncoids are unlaminated or
have densely spaced micritic laminae (Flügel, 2010). 

In the up per part of the pisolitic com plex, oncoids of type II
oc cur (Fig. 4A, B; Pi¹tkowski, 1980). The nu clei are small
coated grains, intraclasts and rarely quartz grains and small
bioclasts. They are ac com pa nied by ra dial ooids (Fig. 4D) that
are es pe cially com mon in the intersticia of stromatolites
(Pi¹tkowski, 1977). The ma trix is en riched in terrigenous ma te -
rial (mostly de tri tal quartz), and the oncoids are ac com pa nied
by the rich est (quan ti ta tively and qual i ta tively) fau nal as sem -
blage (Pi¹tkowski, 1980). Encrustations of ses sile foraminifers
abound; they are es pe cially com mon in the outer sur faces of
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Co ef fi cient
Sam ple num ber Kupferschiefer

Pašava et al. (2010)14 18 22 25 34 44 45 48 49 51 54 56 58 59

Ni/Co 6.0 3.7 3.6 5.5 6.0 3.3 3.3 4.5 3.3 3.1 7.0 3.5 5.0 4.0 3.55–7.29

Ni/V 0.6 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.6 1.0 0.3 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.6 0.18–0.49

V/(V + Ni) 0.6 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.5 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.6 0.67–0.84

(Cu + Mn)/Zn* 2.7 2.2 3.1 2.1 2.0 2.0 2.3 1.8 3.7 4.1 2.1 3.2 1.9 2.1   1.3–4.21

* – in the case of the Zechstein Lime stone the Mn con tent was <0.001% and thus the co ef fi cient that is the Cu/Zn ra tio, can be up to twice as
much big in a par tic u lar sam ple, de pend ing on the ac tual Mn con tent

T a  b l e  1

Co ef fi cients of met als for the Zechstein Lime stone car bon ate rocks of the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole

Fig. 3. Var i ous fa cies of oncoid rocks of the lower part of the Zechstein Lime stone of the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole

A – rock show ing faint out lines of peloids and oncoids (sam ple 14); B – rock show ing var i ously de vel oped oncoid tex ture – in places
only out lines of those com po nents are seen, and in other places well-de vel oped grains oc cur; there are tran si tions be tween those end
mem bers (sam ple 22); C – oncoids, of ten show ing unlaminated struc ture, ac com pa nied by small mi cro bial encrustation de vel oped on
both sides of a shell (photo cen tre) (sam ple 28); D – packed oncoid tex ture, with oblit er ated in ter nal struc ture of most oncoids; con tain -
ing a low-spired gas tro pod shell (sam ple 35); scale bar is 1 mm; the lo ca tion of fig ured spec i mens is shown in Fig ure 2



oncoids (Fig. 4A, B) which sub se quently were not recolonized
by al gae, pos si bly due to the burial of oncoids by de posit. Abra -
sion of cyanobacterial struc tures (Fig. 4A, B), a con cen tric
sym met ri cal growth pat tern (Fig. 4B, C), and well-lam i nated
cor ti ces (Fig. 4A–C) in di cate roll ing of oncoids (Flügel, 2010).
They orig i nated within the depth range of 0 to 50 m
(Pi¹tkowski, 1980).

The types of bioclasts oc cur ring in the Zechstein Lime stone
is scarce ex cept for foraminifers and ostracods, also frag ments of 
bi valve shells oc cur through out the sec tion, and they are ac com -
pa nied by gas tro pods that in some sam ples are com mon. In two
sam ples (Nos. 47A and 57) bryo zoan frag ments were re corded. 

FORAMINIFERS

Foraminifers are rare ex clud ing en crust ing forms; in 35 stan -

dard thin sec tions (24 ´ 36 mm) 83 spec i mens in to tal were en -
coun tered, with one to eight spec i mens per thin sec tion. The ma -
jor ity (78%) of foraminifers is uniserial forms (Nodosaria,
Vervilleina, Polarisella, Rectoglandulina and Geinitzina); other
forms (Earlandia, Ammodiscus, Agathammina and
Pseudoglomospira) form only 22% of the as sem blage (Fig. 5).
En crust ing foraminifers were re corded in six teen thin sec tions in

the up per part of the pisolitic com plex start ing from sam ple 45
up ward (ex cept of sam ples 51, 53A and 53B where en crust ing
foraminifers are lack ing). In ad di tion, they oc cur in sam ple 38.
En crust ing foraminifers are es pe cially abun dant in sam ple 54. In
to tal, foraminifers were re corded in forty thin sec tions (Fig. 2).
The best pre served spec i mens are shown in Fig ures 6–7.
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Fig. 4. Var i ous fa cies of oncoid rocks of the up per part of the Zechstein Lime stone of the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole

A – oncoid of a com plex growth his tory (no tice en crust ing foraminifers on the outer sur face of the oncoid), with en crust ing
foraminifer grow ing on the sup posed mi cro bial laminae or ce ment crust (ar row; sam ple 47); B – co-oc cur ring oncoid (lower right
cor ner) and intraclast of oncoid packstone; both the intraclast and the oncoid on the left side of the intraclast show in ten sive cor ro -
sion and en crust ing by ses sile foraminifers (sam ple 50); C – oncoids show ing well-de vel oped lam i na tion and an intraclast (close to
lower left cor ner) of oncoid packstone (sam ple 53); D – ra dial ooids (some hav ing a bioclast as a nu cleus) show ing an ad just ment of
par tic u lar grains due to pres sure-so lu tion (sam ple 55); scale bar is 1 mm; the lo ca tion of fig ured spec i mens is shown in Fig ure 2

Fig. 5. Com po si tion of foraminiferal as sem blage 
(en crust ing foraminifers ex clud ing) in the Zechstein
Lime stone of the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole based on thin
sec tion study

 The num ber in the cen tre in di cates the to tal num ber 
of spec i mens re corded



Foraminifers oc cur ring in the lower part of the Zechstein
Lime stone sec tion (from its base up to sam ple 32) are usu ally
dwarf forms. There are two ep i sodes of more com mon ap pear -
ance of foraminifers (sam ples 24 and 28). They are asterisked in
Fig ure 2; in both cases, uniserial foraminifers are ac com pa nied
by Earlandia. An other event re corded by more com mon

foraminifers is re lated to sam ple 55 where uniserial foraminifers
are ac com pa nied by Earlandia, Pseudoglomospira and un de ter -
mined Hemigordiopsida. Al though the dataset is cer tainly too
small to val i date the as sump tion con clu sively, Agathammina is
com mon in the basal part of the Zechstein Lime stone, and
Ammodiscus oc curs in basal and then up per parts of the
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Fig. 6. Foraminifers from the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole

A – Vervilleina paalzowi (Miklukho-Maklay), sam ple 28; B, C, P – Nodosariida indet.: B – sam ple 44, C – sam ple 50, P – sam ple 28; D, R – Ammodiscus
sp.: D – sam ple 45, R – sam ple 50; E, Q – Pseudoglomospira sp.: E – sam ple 45, Q – sam ple 55; F–I, O – Polarisella sp.: F – sam ple 37, G – sam ple 28, H, I
– sam ple 55, O – sam ple 45; J – Nodosaria permiana (Spandel), sam ple 47C; K – Geinitzina sp., sam ple 55; L – Earlandia gracilis Pantiæ, sam ple 28; M –
Geinitzina? sp., sam ple 33; N – Nodosaria sp., sam ple 37; scale bar is 100 mm
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Fig. 7. Foraminifers from the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole

A – Polarisella sp., sam ple 32; B–D – Palaeonubecularia sp.: B – sam ple 47C, C – sam ple 46, D – sam ple 54, E–G – Hemigordiopsida indet.: E

– sam ple 55, F – sam ple 53A, G – sam ple 52; H – Ammodiscus sp., sam ple 56; I – ?Ammodiscus sp., sam ple 47B; scale bar is 100 mm



Zechstein Lime stone. Pseudoglomospira and un de ter mined
Hemigordiopsida are char ac ter is tic for the up per part of the
Zechstein Lime stone (Fig. 2).

GEOCHEMISTRY

The re sults of iso to pic anal y ses of cal cite are shown in Fig -
ure 2 and are plot ted in Fig ure 8. The range of d13C val ues is
from +3.6 to +6.4‰, and the av er age d13C value is
+5.1 ±0.6‰. The d18O val ues show a range from –1.8 to 0.9‰,
with the av er age of –0.5 ±0.7‰. In the sec tion, a clearly up -
ward in crease of d13C val ues is no ticed, from about +4.4‰ at
the base of the unit to ca. +5.8‰ at its top (Fig. 2). The d18O
val ues of cal cite through out the Zechstein Lime stone re main
quite sta ble (al though they show a slight in crease upsection,
from about –0.6‰ to about –0.3‰; Fig. 2). There are sev eral
dis tinct de vi a tions from those trends of d13C and d18O val ues
(Fig. 2). Var i ous com po nents stud ied yielded sim i lar re sults
(Fig. 8). In par tic u lar, the fields char ac ter iz ing the oncoids and
the as sumed vadose crusts are sim i lar (Fig. 8); there is not
much dif fer ence be tween the stromatolite (how ever, only one
anal y sis is avail able) and the ma trix, and be tween more marly
lime stone and pure lime stone (how ever, each va ri ety is char ac -
ter ized by only two anal y ses; Fig. 8).

The re sults of chem i cal anal y ses are shown in Fig ure 2. The
Ni/Co, Ni/V, V/(V + Ni) and (Cu + Mo)/Zn ra tios of the
Zechstein Lime stone rocks are shown in Ta ble 1. These ra tios
are com monly re garded as in di ca tors of an anoxic en vi ron ment

(e.g., Hatch and Leventhal, 1992; Jones and Man ning, 1994) and 
Ta ble 1 shows also the ranges of those ra tios for the

Kupferschiefer of the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole (Pašava et al., 2010).

INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION

The Zdrada IG 8 bore hole shows a dif fer ent de vel op ment
of the Zechstein Lime stone com pared to other sec tions in the
Puck Bay re gion that con sist of a thicker micritic com plex in
the lower and mid dle part and a thin ner pisolitic com plex in the
up per part (Peryt and Pi¹tkowski, 1977a, b; Pi¹tkowski, 1980);
the micritic com plex seems to be lack ing in the Zdrada IG 8
bore hole. This de vi a tion from a typ i cal pat tern could be re lated
to the lo ca tion of the bore hole in a slightly deeper lo ca tion than
the most of other sec tions stud ied by Pi¹tkowski (1980); dur ing 
the sub se quent Lower Anhydrite and Old est Ha lite de po si tion,
the bore hole was lo cated in the basinal zone (Czapowski, 1987; 
Peryt et al., 1998). How ever, tak ing into the ac count that there
ex ist con tin ual tran si tions be tween rocks with ex tremely vague
oncoid tex ture and un dis puted oncoid rocks, and that there oc -
cur in ter ca la tions of oncoid packstone within the micritic com -
plex (Pi¹tkowski, 1980), it is equally (or even more) prob a ble
that the en tirely oncoidal na ture of the Zdrada IG 8 sec tion is
due to a better pres er va tion of the orig i nal fab ric in that bore -
hole, and that the oc cur rence of oncoids is much more com mon
than was re al ized be fore in the Peri-Bal tic area (Peryt and
Pi¹tkowski, 1976; Pi¹tkowski, 1980).

Pre vi ously, it was as sumed that dur ing Zechstein Lime -
stone de po si tion in the Puck Bay area there oc curred re peat edly 
phases of subaerial ex po sure and pre cip i ta tion of vadose ma -
rine prod ucts (Peryt and Pi¹tkowski, 1976, 1977a; Pi¹tkowski,
1980). Such a con clu sion was based pri mar ily on the sim i lar ity
of fab rics ob served in the Zechstein Lime stone and in mod ern
and fos sil vadose de pos its (see Pi¹tkowski, 1980), and in par -
tic u lar on the oc cur rence of hy brid oncoids com pris ing parts of
pre sum ably eroded car bon ate crusts (in ter preted as caliche; see
Peryt and Pi¹tkowski, 1976, 1977a, and Pi¹tkowski, 1980, for
doc u men ta tion). How ever, the sta ble iso topes do not re cord es -
sen tial changes in wa ter chem is try that might be ex pected in the 
iso to pic com po si tion of lime stone around the bound aries of the
pisolitic com plex, and anal y ses of the bulk rocks and (rare) iso -
to pic anal y ses of the as sumed vadose crusts (Fig. 8) do not
show any dif fer ence com pared to the re sults char ac ter is tic for
de pos its re garded to be formed in a per sis tent subtidal en vi ron -
ment and show ing no sub se quent vadose diagenesis. 

The d18O val ues of cal cite through out the Zechstein Lime -
stone re main quite sta ble (al though they show a slight in crease
upsection, from about –0.6‰ to about –0.3‰; Fig. 2) and their
range (from –1.8 to 0.9‰) is within the range pre vi ously re -
ported from con tem po ra ne ous brachi o pods (Korte et al., 2005,
p. 346). This slight in crease may re flect the de crease in tem per -
a ture and/or the in crease in sa lin ity. The cal cu lated
palaeotemperatures us ing the equa tion of O’Neil et al. (1969),
re for mu lated by Hays and Grossman (1991), would yield val -
ues of ca. 18.5°C for the base of the Zechstein Lime stone, and
about 17°C for its top if the d18O of wa ter = 0‰ is as sumed.
Such val ues are clearly far be low the range es ti mated for con -
tem po ra ne ous sea wa ter and thus, to ob tain tem per a tures sim i lar 
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Fig. 8. Plot of d13C and d18O val ues of the Zechstein Lime stone 
of the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole

The bulk rocks as well as par tic u lar com po nents of the rocks, the
Kupferschiefer of the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole (af ter Peryt et al., 2012) and
the re sults of pre vi ous study of basinal fa cies of Zechstein Lime stone in
Hesse (Magaritz et al., 1981; Becker, 2002) are shown



to the Lopingian time in ter val (23–34°C), the as sumed sea wa -
ter d18O would have to be en riched in 18O by about +1 to +3‰,
and the ranges of tem per a tures would be 21.5–23°C in the first
case and 31.5–33°C in the sec ond case. Such an evap o ra tive
pos tu late fits well with Zechstein palaeo ge ogra phy and his tory
of de po si tion (Korte et al., 2005). If the re la tion ob served in the 
mod ern Red Sea is ap plied, then the sa lin ity in basinal
Zechstein Lime stone wa ter was in creased by about 1‰ (or
less) com pared to sea wa ter (cf. Craig, 1966). In the up per part
of the Zechstein Lime stone of the Puck Bay area the di ver sity
of fauna in creases, and this ten dency sug gests that the slight in -
crease of the d18O val ues of cal cite upsection was due to de -
crease of tem per a ture (by ca. 1.5°C) rather than due to the sa -
lin ity in crease.

The d13C val ues in turn show a clear in crease upsection
(from about +4.4‰ at the base of the unit to ca. +6‰ at its top;
Fig. 2) that is in ter preted as due to a global in crease dur ing the
time span of ca. 1 Ma when the Zechstein Lime stone was de -
pos ited. 

Other geo chem i cal pa ram e ters also show a con sis tency in
time, es pe cially when the co ef fi cients are con sid ered (Ta ble 1)
ex cept for the iron con tent that is clearly higher in the up per
part of the Zechstein Lime stone (Fig. 2). This in creased con tent 
of iron is ac com pa nied by the in creased con tent of quartz
grains; both were re lated to the in creased sup ply of terrigenous
ma te rial due to fall(s) of the Zechstein Lime stone sea level. As
was al ready men tioned, the fall(s) did not re sult in the subaerial
ex po sure of the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole area al though it does not
nec es sar ily im ply that the Puck Bay re gion was not af fected by
(glaci)eustatic sea level changes re corded in the mar ginal parts
of the Zechstein Lime stone ba sin (see Peryt, 1986, with ref er -
ences therein). Pi¹tkowski (1980) clearly in di cated the cor re la -
tion po ten tial of the par tic u lar stromatolite lev els through out
the west ern part of the Peri-Bal tic Syneclise. These lev els
amal gam ate to ward the cen tral part of the Peri-Bal tic Gulf
(Pi¹tkowski, 1980). There was also ob served a dis tinct trend of
in crease of the height of stromatolite col umns in the basinward
di rec tion (Peryt and Pi¹tkowski, 1977b) and thus, con sid er ing
that even in micritic com plex iso lated oncoids oc cur ring (Peryt
and Pi¹tkowski, 1976) that grew in place, those re la tions seem
to be re lated rather with fluc tu a tions of the chemocline that
could not be re lated to sea level fluc tu a tions. 

The ma jor ity of hith erto re ported iso to pic re sults on the
Zechstein Lime stone come from the mar ginal part of the ba sin
(e.g., Magaritz and Peryt, 1994), and in the basinal set ting only
the lower part of the Zechstein Lime stone sec tions was usu ally
stud ied. For ex am ple, the to tal thick ness of stud ied strata
(Kupferschiefer and Zechstein Lime stone) in two sec tions
(Buchenau 1 and Mansbach 2) from Cen tral Ger many was 10.7  
and 13.1 m, re spec tively (Magaritz et al., 1981), but the up per
part of the Zechstein Lime stone in those two bore holes is lack -

ing iso to pic study. The d13C and d18O val ues of the Zdrada IG 8 
bore hole are clearly shifted to wards the heavier val ues com -
pared to the pre vi ously pub lished plots from other parts of the
Zechstein Lime stone ba sin (Fig. 8). In gen eral, the diagenesis
of car bon ates leads to the de crease of the both val ues (Hud son,
1977) and thus the most rea son able ex pla na tion is that the
Zechstein Lime stone de pos its of the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole rep -

re sent the less diagenetically-af fected strata com pared to other
cases with re ported sta ble iso to pic re sults. 

The di ver sity and abun dance of foraminifers is low in the
Zdrada IG 8 bore hole. In the lower part of the Zechstein Lime -
stone of the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole dwarf forms oc cur in ter -
preted as due to ei ther an ox y gen-de pleted en vi ron ment (as typ -
i cal cal car e ous ben thic foraminiferal as sem blages from such an 
en vi ron ment show a pre dom i nance of small spec i mens – e.g.,
Bernhard, 1986) and/or hypersaline con di tions. The pre dom i -
nance of lagenides through out the Zechstein Lime stone sec tion
(they form 78% of the foraminiferal as sem blage; Fig. 5) sug -
gests dysaerobic con di tions (e.g., Corliss and Chen, 1988;
Jorissen et al., 1995; Korchagin, 2011). The scar city of
foraminifers in the basinal fa cies of the Peri-Bal tic Syneclise
was al ready no ticed by Pi¹tkowski (1980). In con trast, rich as -
sem blages of foraminifers oc cur ring in the mar ginal fa cies of
the Zechstein Lime stone were re corded in the east ern part of
the Peri-Bal tic Syneclise (e.g., Suveizdis, 1975; Pi¹tkowski,
1980; Woszczyñska, 1987; Peryt and Woszczyñska, 2001).
The scar city of foraminifers may be ex plained by the re stric tive 
ef fect of hypersalinity in the basinal fa cies and its off set in the
mar ginal zone by the in flux of estuarine wa ter. Such an in ter -
pre ta tion was pro posed by Pattison (1981) who found that the
larg est and most var ied foraminiferal fau nas ex tracted from the
Brit ish Zechstein, in clud ing abun dant Agathammina,
Ammobaculites, Ammodiscus, and a large num ber of
nodosariid forms came from the grey marl and ar gil la ceous
lime stone of the Perm ian Lower Marl and Lower Magnesian
Lime stone in north ern Nottinghamshire de pos ited in what were 
ap par ently com pa ra ble mar ginal po si tions in broad bights on
the south side of the Zechstein Sea. Rich foraminiferal as sem -
blages have been re corded in sim i lar palaeo geo graphi cal po si -
tion from var i ous ar eas in Ger many (e.g., Paalzow, 1936;
Scherp, 1962; Becker, 2002) and Po land (e.g., Odrzywol -
ska-Bieñkowa, 1961; Jurkiewicz, 1966; Alexandrowicz and
Barwicz, 1972; Peryt and Peryt, 1977). In the Fore-Sudetic area 
Peryt and Peryt (1977) ob served a dis tinct palaeo geo graphi cal
con trol on the com po si tion of foraminiferal as sem blages. The
as sem blages from the ba sin cen tre are dom i nated by
Agathammina and/or uniserial forms. Alexandrowicz and
Barwicz (1970) ob served that the low er most foraminifer as -
sem blages in the Zechstein Lime stone sec tion are dom i nated
by Agathammina (only Agathammmina pusilla) and
Nodosaria, and then uniserial foraminifers (mostly Nodosaria
and Dentalina) pre vail through out the sec tion.

Foraminifers are more com mon in the basinal sec tions of
the Zechstein Lime stone in the Fore-Sudetic area than in the
Zdrada IG 8 bore hole. Peryt and Peryt (1977) no ticed a sim i lar
fre quency of foraminifers per thin sec tion (ca. 10 spec i mens,
ex clud ing en crust ing forms) in the ba sin cen tre and in the mar -
ginal part of the ba sin in the Fore-Sudetic area. This dif fer ence
is in ter preted as due to more con tin ued dysoxic-to-anoxic con -
di tions and/or higher sa lin ity of ba sin wa ter in the de pres sions
of the Peri-Bal tic area that led to a dra matic de crease in both di -
ver si ties and abun dances of foraminiferal as sem blages or even
their to tal ab sence. Some stud ies re cord the per ma nent oc cur -
rence of ben thic foraminifers through out Oce anic Anoxic
Events or short-term re pop u la tion events (e.g., Peryt et al.,
1994; Friedrich, 2010), and thus such events could be lon ger
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and more nu mer ous in the Fore-Sudetic area ow ing to the in -
her ited dif fer en ti ated mor phol ogy and ac tive tec ton ics
(Kiersnowski et al., 2010) that led to less sta ble den sity strat i fi -
ca tion and chemocline in ter face than in the Peri-Bal tic area.
The foraminiferal events iden ti fied in the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole 
are re lated to such re pop u la tion ep i sodes al though there is no
doubt that they were more nu mer ous con sid er ing the sam pling
den sity. These events are char ac ter ized by the in creased num -
ber of foraminifers and the ap pear ance of Earlandia.

The much poorer fauna com bined with an ex treme scar city
or lack of typ i cally ma rine groups such as cri noids and cor als in 
the cen tral basinal part of the Peri-Bal tic Syneclise was al ready
rec og nized by Piekarska and Kwiatkowski (1975) who sug -
gested ab nor mal con di tions prob a bly re sult ing from in creased
sa lin ity in the Peri-Bal tic Gulf sep a rated from the open sea by
shoals of the Koszalin–Chojnice Zone.

IMPLICATIONS

The oc cur rence of sim i lar (or iden ti cal) fa cies as re corded
in the pisolitic com plex of the Zdrada IG 8 bore hole is com mon 
for the en tire Zechstein Lime stone ba sin (Smith, 1986, p. 122
and Becker, 2002, p. 39, with ref er ences therein), al though ex -
cept for they oc cur in the Puck Bay area mostly in the top most
part (0.5–1.0 m thick) of the Zechstein Lime stone (Trow Point
Bed of Smith, 1986). Smith (1986) con cluded that the sim i lar i -
ties of the Trow Point Bed and the oncoidal rocks de scribed
from the south ern North Sea, North ern Ger many and West ern
and North ern Po land is such that these var ied oc cur rences must 
be re garded as prob a ble cor re la tives. He en vis aged un usual
wide spread en vi ron men tal con di tions for the Zechstein ba sin at 
this time, and con cluded that ei ther these con di tions were es -
tab lished in Po land ear lier than else where or the oncoidal rocks
in Eng land are a con densed equiv a lent of the much thicker se -
quence in Po land (Smith, 1986, p. 123). In ad di tion, Becker
(2002) re corded oncoidal rocks as form ing an in ter ca la tion
(0.2–1.7 m thick) in the cen tral parts of the Hesse and Werra
bas ins, within the up per part of the com plex of ho mo ge neous
mudstone (5–8 m thick) and po rous mudstone (1–3 m thick)
with evaporite crys tals. In West ern Po land, there oc cur sec tions 
that are com posed al most en tirely of oncoid de pos its (Peryt,
1978; Oszczepalski, 1980); hence it may be sup posed that their
ac tual rel a tive scar city is just a pres er va tion phe nom e non.

The metal ra tios of the Zechstein Lime stone rocks of the
Zdrada IG 8 bore hole (Ta ble 1) sug gest the dysoxic/anoxic en -
vi ron ment sim i lar to that in which the Kupferschiefer de pos its
orig i nated (Pašava et al., 2010), and thus in the basinal area
dysoxic/anoxic con di tions per sisted and only in mar ginal ar eas
and el e va tions within the ba sin the oxic re gime could be dom i -
nant with the on set of the Zechstein Lime stone sed i men ta tion. 

As was men tioned, the ex ist ing mod els of the
Kupferschiefer de po si tion as sume sa lin ity strat i fi ca tion
(Brongersma-Sanders, 1971; Turner and Magaritz, 1986). The
de po si tion of the Zechstein Lime stone in the basinal zone in
North ern Po land took place un der con di tions of el e vated sa lin -

ity, as dis cussed above (see also Bechtel et al., 2002), and it is
thus rea son able to ex pect that the sa lin ity strat i fi ca tion con tin -
ued over a ma jor time of Zechstein Lime stone de po si tion. 

CONCLUSIONS

1. The en tire Zechstein Lime stone sec tion of the Zdrada
IG 8 bore hole is com posed of oncoid packstone that are ac com -
pa nied by stromatolites in the up per part of the unit. There oc -
curs a con tin u ous tran si tion be tween the por tions with well-de -
vel oped oncoids to the parts where these oncoids and peloids
are very vague and only their out lines can be rec og nized. It is
pos si ble that the de pos its of the so-called micritic com plex
form ing the lower (and mid dle) part of the Zechstein Lime stone 
sec tion in the west ern part of the Peri-Bal tic Syneclise has been
pri mar ily an oncoid de posit.

2. De po si tion of the Zechstein Lime stone in the Zdrada
IG 8 bore hole area oc curred in a per sis tently subtidal en vi ron -
ment, above the storm wave base, in mostly dysoxic con di tions, 
and thus they did not dif fer es sen tially from those char ac ter is tic
of the Kupferschiefer. The pre vi ous sup po si tion of vadose
diagenesis is not con firmed by the iso to pic study of cal cite that
showed its clearly ma rine val ues (av er age d13C value of
+5.1 ±0.6‰ and av er age d18O value of –0.5 ±0.7‰) that are
com pat i ble with the con tem po ra ne ous Lopingian de pos its.

3. The fau nal re stric tion and the dwarfed forms sug gest el e -
vated sa lin ity of sea wa ter al though geo chem i cal data sug gest
that the sa lin ity in creased in sig nif i cantly (about 1‰) since the
be gin ning of Zechstein Lime stone de po si tion. Dur ing the de -
po si tion of the top most part of the Zechstein Lime stone sec tion
eco log i cal con di tions im proved in re sponse to the shallowing
and better wa ter cir cu la tion as can be seen in the richer fau nal
as sem blages.

4. The cal cu lated palaeotemperature of sea wa ter was within 
the range of 23 to 33°C (or more), the higher val ues be ing more
ap pro pri ate, and slightly (by ca. 1.5°C) de creased at the end of
the Zechstein Lime stone de po si tion.

5. Foraminiferal as sem blages oc cur ring in the Zechstein
Lime stone are dom i nated by uniserial forms that form 78% of
the to tal as sem blage (ex clud ing en crust ing foraminifers that
oc cur in the up per part of the Zechstein Lime stone), and be -
cause dysaerobic con di tions are fa vour able for lagenides, ox y -
gen-de prived con di tions pre vailed through out the en tire
Zechstein Lime stone de po si tion. Foraminifers are rare and are
dwarfed forms es pe cially in the lower part of the sec tion,, in di -
cat ing a stressed en vi ron ment, prob a bly due to dysoxic con di -
tions. There oc curred some re pop u la tion ep i sodes; three of
them have been iden ti fied but there is no doubt that they were
more com mon. These foraminiferal events are char ac ter ized by 
the in creased num ber of foraminiferal spec i mens (com pared to
the ear lier and later strata) and the ap pear ance of Earlandia. 
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